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Subscribers to Iho CinnoN Advocate will

lake special notice that our terms re one

dollar a year strictly In advance, if not so

paid $1.25 will be charged in every Instance.

Subscribers getting their papers by tnall will

refer to the direction labs on their papers

and note the date, and remit accordingly.

West's liver pills cure liver complaint.

Read J. T. Nusbaum A Son's advertise-

ment In another column.
Garden seeds, fresh and pure, at Dur-ling- 's

drug store.
Chew Jacxson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco, t 50- -

Parlies going west can get tickets from

Bert Seaboldt, h. V. It. It. depot. 16- -42

Foa Salk. Eight shares of the Capital

stock of the 1st National Bank of Lehighton.

For further particulars apply at the Advo

cat, office.

Just opened another large assortment ol

Udles, misses and children fancy gaiters,

walking shoes and slippers, at astonishingly

low prices, at J. T. Nusbaum & Son's.

A choice lot of Clover seed, and a lot of

Michigan While Pino Shingles and Floor-In-

just received, and for sale cheap for cash,

at J. L. Gnbel'a hardware store. 10-- 3.

New and elegant assorted stock of wall

paper, just received at Dolon's Mauch Chunk

at prices defying competition. Taper hang,

rug a epecialty.
Watches put in first class order at Dol-

on's, Mauch Chunk.
For beautiful designs in wall papers,

fancy stationery, Ac, call on E. F. Luckcn-bac-

near the Broadway house, Mauch

Chunk. lowest prices in Carbon County.

Head tho advertisement of Daniel Wie-an-

carriage-make- in another column of

paper.
H. II. Peters announces t his friends

and the citizens in general that he Is now
receiving and opening his spring stock of

cloths, cassimeres.vestlngs and suitings, and

that he is prepared to mako up all classes of
clothing at prices never before heard of in
Uiis section. "Perfect fits and Lowest

prices," is the motto of this house, and don't
you forget it. Store in thoPost-offie- o building.

Jonas Sondhein, Mauch Chunk, is of-

fering an immense assortment of boots, shoes
and gaiters at very low prices: men's gaiters
$1.00 and men's shoes only 73 cents.

Don't put money in your mouth. A

man has jul died of Mood poisoning pro-

duced by that practice. 'Tis better to invest
a portion of it with David Ebbert, and en-

joy a ride behind one of his handsome teams,
that will prove an effective remedy against

Wo are pleased to welcome the Pittston
Enning Prcsi. It is published by our old
friend James T.Lutlon, at 10 cents per week.

It ought to sncceed.
Lewis Weiss is now receiving and open-

ing a new and elegant stock of hats, caps,
boots and shoes for spring and summer wear,
which he is prepared to sell atunprccedent-l- y

low prices. He respectfully invites nn
inspection of his stock feeling assured that
tie can give full satisfaction.

The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Brian, will be at this office next Wednes-

day night. If you intend to go west, call
and see him, ho will send you right, cheap
and quick.

rimplesand Welches on the face can bo

removed by rubbing with camphor milk.
It costs only 15 cents per bottle. 1

There having been recently somo cx
citciucntan Weissport about mad-dog- the
authorities of that borough have ordered
the owners of canines to muzzle their pets,

It alway looks extremely unfair to strip a

dog ol his bark in this foul'raanucr, and no

one can really blame the most amiable dog
thus dealt with for being mad.

The Emery Wheel works have been idle
a portion of this week, awaiting the arrival
of a. certain grade of emery used in the
wheels now being turned out at the work
In the meantime Supt. Wills paid n flylrg
business trip to Philadelphia, "taking in1

the "dog show."

To Farmers and Others. Wm. Butler,
at the Lime Kilns, nearly opposite the Man'
sion House, Mauch Chunk, is prcarcd to
supply farmers and others with a puro aiti
cle of Lime, for agricultural and whltcwjih
ing purjioses for cash. This lime is warrant
ed to bo just what it is represented and to
givo perfect satis faction.

The choir of .ion's Reformed church
under tho leadership of Trof. II. A. Kline,
aro now rehearsing and will in the courseof
a few weeks introduce II. M. S. Piuaforc in
this borough. From tho talent engaged in
the getting up of this pieca wo bespeak for

it n success equal to any achieved by our
neighboring towns.

On Wednesday morning of last week,
Miss Ilensinger, daughter ofMr. Hcnsinger
ofSIatington, died under circumstances pe
culurly sad anil distressing, of quinsy. She
was a member of the late Kev. Mr. Erb's
class of catechumens, and on the Suuday
previous to her 'death camo forward with
the others for confirmation and communion
though she was then olrcady slightly ill
After the services the malady quickly as
sumed a serious form, and ropidlv piogrcss.
ed from bad to worse until death ended her
sufferings as above slated. She was amiable
and greatly beloved young lady, and her
sudden demise was a matter of great cur
prise and sincere lament to her many friends.

The Iron interests of Pennsylvania are
growing mora prosperous daily.

Our young friend, Trof. W. E. Smith
of Berwick, formerly principal our borouj
schools, has been iu town during the ast
few days visiting among his old friends'
The professor returns to Berwick
preparatory to opening a summer school I

that place on Monday next. lie is loud i

praise of tho people of Berwick us a kind
and hospitable people.

Tho Thomas Iron Company at Hokcn
nauqua are Clung stack jo. 4 preparatory
to lighting up. This will put six stacks ol

the company in operation five ut Hoken
dauqua, and one at Lockridgo, near Albur

, lis.
Samuel M. Cortrlgbt, of Mauch Chunk,

has retired from the storekeeplng firm of
McDowell, Cortrlgbt 4 Co., at Slatington.

The survivors of tho Ninth Penua. Cav-

alry will hold their annual reunion in
on June 6th.

Mr. Jacob H'ert, for mony years a resi-

dent of Slatington, died in said place on
Monday of last week, of general debility, at
the age of 73 year.

The Enston National banks have over a
million dollars on deposit.

Any person fishing on Sunday makes
Imself liablo to a penalty of twcnly.fivo

dollars.
Tho prospect for abundant labor In tho

ichlgh Valley Is checking emigration to tho
West

Tho spring term of tho Allcntown Fc- -

malo College commenced on Monday lost
with an increased number of scholars.

Tho examination of the present gradtia
llnff class of tho Kevstono Normal School.
at Kutztown, will commence on tho 2nd of
Juno next.

II you stop at Jonas Sondhcln's, Mauch
Chunk, you will find his plaeo fully slocked
with new and elegant spring and summer
lothlng, which he is Belling at tho very

lowest prices. First clothing storo abovo
the Mansion House.

There wero 87,002 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh Valley Hallroad for tho
week ending 10th Inst., mikinga total ship
ment for tho season of 1,278,883 tons ; nn
ncrease of 54,348 tons as compared with

same timo last year.
Our young friend Harry E. Sweeney,

of Drifton, was nt homo hero on Tuesday
afternoon with his parents, and left Wed-

nesday morning for New York city, whero
he expects to remain fortho next six weeks.
Wo hoie he will rcalizo all that ho expects
from his visit.

A Popular Sono. Tho minstrel and
concert troupes aro all singing Will L. a

Thompson's new Song and Chorus, "Golden
Years are passing by." Thcro is now such
mania for this beautiful piece, that dealers
can scarcely get them fast enough to supply
tho demand. Every lover of a pretty song
will want this piece. Send 35 cents to tho
publishers, W. h. Thompson li Co., East
Liverpool, Ohio.

James Gallagher was shot dead by Wm.
Scott, in a quarrel about the ownership of an
nxo, at Archibald, Pa., on Saturday. Scott,
who is in custody, says ho did tho deed in

Mr. Oboo S. Kciscr, fortho past 11 years
bartender of tho Broadway House, Mauch
Chunk, will y open a wholesalo liquor
house in tho borough ofSIatington. Mr. K.
is a young gentleman of sterling business
abilities, and wo bespeak for him a prosper-

ous business in his new enterprise.

Patrick Connolly, convicted in Decem

ber last of manslaughter, in killing John
McCarly, at Mount Carbon, in 1874, was
sentenced at Pottsville, Tuesday, to eigh-

teen months' solitary imprisonment and the
laymcnt of a fine of $5 and costs.

James Bunnell, aged 05 years, a farmer,
n comfortable circumstances, living near

Stroudsburg, Monroe county, hanged him-

self Tuesday morning.
78,570 tons of coal were .shipped over

le L. .t S. Railroad for tho week ending

lth inst., making for the season lo date
,050,040 tons, all incrcaso of 543,907 tons

as compared Aiith the same timo last year.
--F. J. Brobst, has recently taken the

Carbon House," in this borough. Mr. B,
is from Lehigh county, and for a number of
years has been in tho hotel business, and
persons patronizing this hotel can rest as
sured that they will receive the most polite
attention.

A Good Watcmaker at Lf.moiiton.
Mr. J. II. Campbell, who for many years
was employed in the jewelry establishment
of Mr. diaries S. Massey, in this city, is now
ocaled at Lchightoii, where ho has opened
shop, and is doing all kinds of repairing

to clocks and watches. Mr. Campbell is a
careful and experienced workman, and in
the comparatively short time ho has been at
Lehighton, he lias established a good cus-

tom. We can recommend him to tho peo
ple up tho valley, and feel confident lie will

ivo satisfaction as to price and work. .U- -

kntown Chronicle and Xcws, Saturday, 21st
April.

Frank Loh, convicted oa four charges of
burglary, at Allcntown, was sentenced on
Monday night to thirteen years and six
months' imprisonment and tho pavincnt of
$1,400 fine.

Thomas Elphison, aged 05 years died
Tuesday in Pittston, from tho cliects of a
boating received a few days ago from Mich-
ael McAndrews and his wife. All were
drunk at tho time.

Henry Creitz was crushed to death in
tho Bluo Mountain Slate Quarry, near Al-

lcntown, on Monday, by tho falling of a
heavy rock. He leaves a wifo and several
childicn.

Daniel Moycr, doorkeeper at a concert
in Gibraltar, near Beading, last Saturday,
was knocked down stairs during a disturb
ance, by Albert Brown, and died ol his in
juries Tuesday morning.

As three children of Oliver Stout were
going to bed, at Penobscot, near Wilkes-b.trr- c,

on Monday night, a coal oil lamp ex
ploded, setting iiro to their clothing. Two
of them died Tuesday, and tho other was
not expected to recover.

Owing to a dispute in regard to the
number of working hours, tho drivers and
runners at tho Henry colliery near Wiikes-barr-

struck Tuesday, thereby throwing
about 400 miners and laborers out of em
ployment. Tho strikers wero discharged
Tuesday. Their places havo been filled,
and ojierations resumed.

Don't forget lo read the advertisement
of E. H. Hohl, watchmaker and jeweler, Dol- -

lcninaycr's old stand. Mr. II. comes from
Easton, where ho was employed in tho cs- -

lauiisiijiicni oi waiter liainiiioii, who does
all tho L. V. Railroaders' work in that sec-

tion, having been npiiointcd by Mr. Kensey
to that position, and by whom and Ucv. j.
Lilidermuth, Win. Shultz, Mayor of Easton,
Wm. Kellogg, of tho L. V. It. It. and C,

Somcrs, L. V. It. 11. Detective, ho is well
recommended as a practical watchmaker.

W. A. Graver, who recently procured
a situation at Ashley, Luzerne county, re
moval lus family there on Tuesday.

Bebler & Kresgo nro putting a restau
rant iu the basement of tho Fort Allen
House; and they are otherwise putting the
house and grounds iu "apple-pi- e order" for
tho summer business.

Mrs. Guth's millinery establishment, on
White street, Weissport, is now resplendaut
with tho spring aud summer styles of fash
ionable millinery, that enterprising lady
having juit returned from Philadelphia with
a full line of goods adapted to tho tastes of
ucr patrons. Seo advertisement

The case or T. W. 6teigerwalt aguinst
the Susquehanna Mutual Fire Insurance
Co., for damages lo his properly by fire,
was settled on Thursday by tho company
agreeing to pay mmtl,i:j,to be paid asfol
lows $100 iu three mouths, $305 50 in five
months and the balance iu seven months.
Thus ended this long and vexatious case, in
favor of Mr. Steigerwalt at last.

Bov. I. W. Yeakel removed on Thurs-
day from Wcissjiort to his new ministerial
chargo in Ashland, Schuylkill eoanty.

Th cCouncil has decided to use about
$1800 in tho hands of ths Treasurer to li-

quidate that amount of the outstanding bo-

rough bonds.
Wo are under obligations to Mr. A. J.

Mar.h for late copies of Minnesota papers.
The pupils of our public schools are

now being examined, and the school term
will clow a week from Monday,

Jlltf Creek Item.
The flno wcalhor of tho fast week has

given tho grass a start,
Considerable potatoes havo boon planted

during the past few days.
Decoration day, May 30, comes on Friday

this year, and will bo tho next legal holiday.
1 he wages of railroad employes havo been

reduced, now let tho fares bo pnt dswn and
traveling will Incrcaso In proportion.

Tho whitewashing season has arrived
now for the brush.

Trees wilt soon put forth their leave- s-
next blootn, then tear.

May parties will soon bo In order.
So far but few potato bugs have mado

their appearance.
Sccnnanclol statement of Franklin town

ship in another column.
While on a business trip to Lehighton on

Saturday last, I noticed that the clothing
store of T. D. (Jlauss was again open, and Mr.
O. busy at work behind the counter attending
to the wants of his customers, which I was
very much pleased to seo.

Dr. MacOroarr and L. E. Wills, of Weiss
port, were at this plaeo on Monday.

Teachers and others who are forming
libraries, should not overlook the Inducement
offered them by tho editor ol this paper In an
advertisement which appnars on the 4th page.
Chambers' Encyclopedia Is a work that should
bo In every library.

Mr. Taul Boyer has mado ono trip with
his boat to Philadelphia this season.

Mrs. Hill, of Newark, N. J., was at this
place Saturday looking after her larm, which
sho rurcliascd about a year ago from David
Princo. Sho returned homo samo evening.

Mr. Lewis N. Kemerer.ofthls place, shot
large on Friday ol last week. It

measured 614 fool across tho wings.

The Horrlsburg Fatriot gives tho follow
ing warning to those who are In tho habit of
carrying concealed weapons : " For Hie

of parties carrying toneealod deadly
weapons, which are frequently found on tho
persons of men searched at tho Mayor's office,
wo will state that the Stato;Law or 1879 im-

poses a flno of not moro than $59 and Imprison-
ment for six month"." This may not bo known
to a number of young gentlemen In this place
who aro In tho habit of carrying revolvers. A
word to the wise, &.C.

Mr. David Drelsbaeli, of this place, lately
purchased a liorse of Charles Straup, of Le
high Gap. Consideration $00.

Mr. O. A. Buck has rented tho farm of
Mrs. lllll for tho season, and begins work at
oneo.

On May 1st tho lax on tobaeeo will bo re.
duccd from 24 to 10 cents por pound.

Tho prospect of better times Is putting
netf llfo into all classes of people.

This Is the season of tho year when adver.
Using pays. Lvcry man who Is doing busi
ness flionld speak out through the Advocate,
and let tho pcoplo know where they aro and
what they havo to soil.

Counterfeit trado dollars are around.
The flig Creek was considerably swollen

by tho rains of last week.
Unite a number of planks on the brldgo

over tho Big Creik, at Daniel Krutn's are In
very poor condition, and should bo replaced
heloro an accident happens.

Hut little farm-wor- was dono last week
on account of the rain.

Dr. German, of Li hlghton, was at this
plaeo on Wednesday on professional business.

Prof J. F. Snyder gave us a Irlcndly call
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jno. Smith Is very 111 at the present
writing. She Is attended by Dr. German,
under whoso skill I hopo sho may soon bo re-

stored.
A lightning rod agent was at this place

on Wednesday.
Miss Kato Wagner opened a select school

in the Maria Furnaco school houso on Tues-
day of this wock.

Mr. Benjamin Shoenbcrgcr, of this place,
lately lound a bunch ofkeyf. Tho owner can
havo them by calling at tho residence of Mr.
S.

Bleeding of a wound, In man or beast, can
bo stopped by a mixture of wheat Hour and
common salt, In equal parts, bound on with a
cloth.

Rubbing the hands with a slice of raw
potato will remove vegetable stalnsL

The greater part ol the schools In Frank-
lin and Towamenslng townships havo already
been promised or engaged for next winter.

Tho conference of tho Evangelical Asso- -

elation will bo held In tho Weissport church,
this (Saturday) at 2 p. in., and on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, tho Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will bo administered by tho
Presiding Elder, Revere.

From llic Count)- - Seal.
Preparing ron Summer. Tho Mansion

House, nnd In fact, all the hotels, are prepar
ing for the summer business, nnd private resi
dences aro being garnished and grounds and
groves trimmed. The walls around tho hand
some premises of Mrs. Delford aro being re
paired and added to, and E. M. Mulhcarn,Lsq.
Is having n mountain wall built In the rear
of his premies. T. J. Flster Is contractor for
tho latter work. These operations Impart to
tho County Scat an anlnlraatcd, busy and
cheerful aspect, nnd makes ono half forget
tho pollcal volcanoes that slamber In tho bo.

souis of tho "Switzcrlanders of America,"
and dream of tho flowery side of life, whero
universal Pcaco nnd Fraternity aro slngln;
a requiem at thegrave of Strife.

Sealer ov Wkioiits asd Mkaburkb.- -
AlblnStollc, Esq., has been appointed, under
tho provisions of tho law, Sealer of Weights
and Measures fur this county, he having been
commissioned on Wcdnelay, and the oath of
orfico administered. Ills headquartirs will be
In Mauch Chunk, nnd ho will enter upon tho
duties ofhls office forthwith. Mr. Stollowill
no doubt fill the position with ability and
fidelity; and as tho authorities havo decided
to have such an officer In Carbon county, It
Is believed here by many tliat the appointment
ofMr. Stollo Is a one. Tho term
of tho office Is thrco jcars.

Tue Courts. Tho civil docket has kept
tho Court engaged up to this writing, but
civil cases are nlwajs of more interest to those
engaged In them than to tho outside breath.
Ing world. They grow out of the ex parte
opinions of Individuals as to their rights and
privileges under tholntrlcatoprovlslonsoftho
law, and are the fat oysters which are eaten
by the lawyers. leavlnn tho shells for th cli-

ents to dream over. Few disinterested s

have attended the sessions of the Courts
this week.

In General. The "Haymakers" are
fitting up the banqueting hall of ths Mansion
House, fur their entertainment next Tuesday
evening. Tho "Haymakers" Is ono of tho
most brilliant and entertaining cantatas put
on the stage In this country; and as tho pro
coeds ol the entertainment are to be given to
thepoor, a large houso will so doubt greet
tho performance.

Mr. Ohio S. Kclsor, for several years
at tho Kroadway House, remove 1 from

hero on Thursday to Slatington, whero ho
goes Into business on his own account. Ho
carrhs with him tho best wishes ot numerous
friends for his success.

Daniel Sheridan has titled up his restau-
rant, on Susquehanna street, In a most taste-fu- l

style. (J. II. Hummel painted ths signs
on Thursday. The place is named "SUcri-dan'- s

Headquarters."
Tho Court refused to grant a restaurant

Bcenso to do business In tho Odd Fellons'
Hall, to Leopold Itelss on tho grounds that
thero are cnouxh ol restaurants In Mauch
Chunk to accommodate tho public. The
Court has been petitioned to rociud tho ac-

tion.
There aro only four prisoners In the eoun--

ty Jail, At this ra.e , tho county will not save
enough, this year, by the economic reduotlon
In the price lor boarding prisoners to pay the
salary of thc.8 ol Wtlghts and Measures,
much less the bonded debt. Economy! Econ
only! where art thou T

The Dcmocratlo Club-roo- In Oak Uall
will bo ready lor occupancy next week.

Another Spring; Arrival,
E. H. Snyder, havinir just returned from

New York city, is now opening another Im-

mense line of tho latest and most fashionable
designs in ladies dress goods, notions and
general dry goods, to which ho invites the
especial attention of tho ladios of Lehighton
and vicinity, Tho prices of goods at this
store will be found to be fully as low as goods
0f hue quality can be obtained e'.swhere.

Haul IV nn IlolM
Predictions ol more snow.
J. S. Webb and Emanuol Clans! passed

through this plaeo on Saturdaylast.subpceno- -
ing witnesses for court.

Chnrch on Sunday at 9:30 a, m. Sunday
school at 2 p. in.

Eggs sell at 13 cents per dozen butter,
20 cents per pound.

Our farmers are bnsily engaged now In
plowing and sowing oatf.

The remains of two children of Lifayctto
Freyman, of Tnnnersvllle, formerly of this
place, wero Interred In tho BcnSalein t!emc.
tcry on Mondy. The remains were followed
to tho gravo by a largo concourse of relatives
and friends The bereaved parents have tho
sympathy of the community.

A child, aged 4 years, 8 months, 11 days,
of Joscpharlcr, or.Lclilgliton, was Interred In
tho tamo cemetery on Tuesday.

-- A large concourse of relatives and friends
followed the remains of the young wife, Mrs.
Emallno Druckermlller to their last resting,
plaeo on Thursday oflastwcck. She was a
daughter of Mr. Stephen Louehnore.

The fnelllnc-bc-o on Monday evening, at
the Llztard Creek school house, was largely
attended.

Mr, J. A. Nothstcln has returned from
tho West, and ho brings no encouragement for
others to go. We welcome him homo agalh.

John Gresley moved to Stein's Corner,
Lehigh Co., last Tuesday. Levi Uuldner
will occupy tho houso vacated by Mr. Ores-le- y.

Lizard Creek school closed on Wednesday
of last week, which closed the school term In
our district.

Wm. Fenstermachcr, of Laury's, visited
somo of his friends In East Pcnn last Suuday.

Owen Smith and a few of his friends woro
on a visit to Nathan Kolb. last Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Zclgler, of West Pcnn, died
on Friday last. Sho was burled on Monday
in the stone church cemetery. Mrs. Zclgler
was a sister of Henry Nothstcln, late of your
borough, now of Kansas.

Isaac Dauber, of tho East Penn Mills, Is
doing n flourishing business. He says he can

Go It alono."
Tho paupers are trying to snrport them- -

selves slnco tho poor directors havo agreed to
rent a houso for them. When they heard of
It they used somo hard words, and snoro they
could support themselves.

Ellas Ocorgo Is busy making railroad tics
nnd car lumber on tho tract of land ho bought
from tho Albright farm.

P. J. KIstler has employed three men to
clear the ground on tho Holschoo farm, which
ho bought this winter. There aro somo Im-

provements needed, wldch no doubt Mr. K,
will make.

Tho Kansas fcrcr has died out with us
somo had to pay "big doctor bills" bcroro they
were cured.

Uncle Sam.

Tovriunciisliiff Ilrcritictu
--Tho woathcr has been qulto favorablo for

spring work theso last few days.
urass'buttcr will soon bo edging lbs way

on our tables.
Advertising may dcpleto a tradesman's

stock, but It novcr runs down his credit.
I am In receipt of a letter from James

Drlosbach, formerly or this place, but now of
Ilollyrood, Ellsworth co., Kansas, bearing
dato April 14. Ho states In tho letter that
times nro good at that'placo, nnd that they
havn't had any rain slnco September last.

farmers nro busily engaged In sowing
oats this week,

--Mr. John D. Long, of Slatington, was at
this place on a visit on Monday last.

Allen Ruck, who has been confined to the
house for somo time, Is now able to walk
around the house on crutches.

Miss Llllle S. Scidcl, ofthisplace, left lor
Allcntown on Tuesday last,where sho Intends
to complete tho remainder of her term In
earning the millinery trado. Wo wish her

success.
The Lutherlans will hold tho preparatory

services nt tho Jerusalem church, at Trachs- -
vlllc, on Saturday afternoon and on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, tho sacrament of tho
Lord's supper will be administered by the
Rev. Mr. Strauss, minister In charge.

Mr. Rounecr Loves of Ihlsnlacc. who has
been sick lor several weeks, Is now again nblo
to do an ordinary day's work. Mr. L was
thought by somo persons to have tho tobacco
consumption.

The photographer, Mr. Stuffle, who late
ly resided at Krcsgevlllo, removed his studio
to Weissport, where ho Is doing a flourishing
business. Mr. S, Is a good artist and docs well
whereover located.

The house and barn of Charles Christ-ma- n,

of Wild Creek Kettle, was destroyed by
flro on Wednesday last. Whether Insured or
not 1 was unablo to loarn.

Mr. William Lovctt who lately moved to
Tulleytown, returned to this place on Tues-
day last and will remain a few necks; In tho
mean tlmo ho will saw anumbcrof fence posts,
which he Intends to send to the farm at Tul-

leytown. Merccbv

I'ncUcrton Hippie.
Dr. Boylon met with a painful but not

serious accident this week, Iu making a coup-
ling his finger was caught by ono ol tho links
and tho flesh torn trom the bone. Dr. Do
Young dressed it and our votcran Dr. con-

tinues work "What signifies such a trifle,"
ho says, "to nn old soldier."

Ono of our young Benedicts not n resi-

dent of Packcrton, however visited his fair
ono somewhere In Jersey, but If rumor Is cor-

rect ho was not successful In Inducing her to
migrate to this State.

F. I'. Lentz, has been In charge of tho
telegraph department here at night, during
tho absenco of tho regular operator.

Mr. L. W. Schoonover of Perth Amboy,
In chargo of the blacksmith department there,
was visiting bis friends here. He looks well,
and says tho climate asrecs with him.

ltev. Mr. 1'lckop will preach a sermon to
the young, next Sabbath morning, In the M.
E. church lice.

James llarton, machinist for tho L. V.
It It. Co., here, will remove to Tainaqua, luv.
Ing secured a good position there. A good
cl'lzcn, ho will bo missed here.

--Tho usual visit of one or our school direc
tors with Easter eggs, to be followed with
oranges, made our littlo ones glad, Somo of
our pooplo think It points to a second term.
Perhaps tho thing will boom soon.

Tho prediction as to another snow storm,
was verified the other day. Wo submit now,
and will not take Issuo again with our friend
David.

We think there has been enough said
aglnast T. D. Clauss, In the several papers
ho Is now attempting to regain his feet. Let
one and all givo him a helping hand. There
has been a subject ol abuse. Anon,

Scrlousi ITIliio Acclilint.
Tho Hnzlclon Sentinel gives tho following

account of a mine accident iu that vicinity
on Tuesday afternoon a serious accident oc

curred nt tho Upper Mines of A. Pardee A

Co., occasioned by tho explosion of
in which two miners, named Henry Ilugu
and Jacob Fey, wero severely, if not fatally
burned. From what wo cau learn tho two
men were engaged In mining coal in n
breast. It is supposed tho gas or firo damp
had accumulated overhead. They fired a
shot aud retired to crosshcadlngs for safely.
A fall of coal occurred, which it is supposed,
scattered tho firo damp, or gas, and it was
driven to where the men were, and coining
in contact with their lamps, exploded, forc-

ing the men out to the gangway. Hugo
had three ribs broken and was severely
burned. Ho is in a critical condition. Fey
had a leg broken and was severely burned.
They both have families., Hugo resides at
Sugarloaf nnd Fey live at tho Mines. They
aro being cured fur by Drs. Cassclbcrry and
Long. bore.

Lehighton M. E. church, Rev. J. P.
Miller, jiastor (Sunday), nt
10:30 a. in. Bubject "Healing Loaves;"
2 p. in., Sunday school ; 6:30 p. m., young
men's prayer meeting ; 7:30 p. m., chil-

dren's chuicli, subject "The Children of
Jesus." All are welcome.

Do not fail to read our interesting cor-

respondence ofEampan Ufa in China.

nilnlatcrint nnd S.S. Conventions
rrogramino of the Allcntown District

Ministerial Convention, of tho Evangelical
Association, to bo held in the Evangelical
Church, at Slatington, Lehigh county, Pa.,
commencing on Moudayevcning.May 26lh,
1870, nt 7:30 P. M., ami continuing until
Wednesday uoon, tho 28th I
1. Sermon on tho Baptism of tho Holv

Ghost, bv Francis Hoirman
2. Is Man Immortal by Cicatlon or

Preservation? by W. K. Wlcand
3. The Inspiration of the Holy Script- -

urcs, by D. Yingst
4. Liberal Christianity, and its relation

to our Church, by B. J. Sinoycr
8. Is the Second Advent of Christ pro or

post Millennial, by II. Stctzcl
0. Distinction between Matter and

Spirit, by J. K. Scylrlt
7. Tho Internal and External Evidences

of our Adoption, by E. But
8. Is a Preacher justifiable to vtso Per-

sonalities In tho PulpilT by.B. H. Miller
9. Tho Elements ofSuccess iu (ho Evan

gelical Association, (general subject
opened), by Geo. T. Haines

Tho Sunday School Convention will com-

mence on Wednesday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock
and continue until Thursday evening, tho
20th, tho following is tho order of exercises:

1. Sunday School Organization, by
James Bowman

2. Tho Pastor In tho Sunday School, by
J. C. Ulicra

3. Tho Superintendent in tho Sunday
School, by C. H. Baker

4. The Teacher in tho Suuday School,
by P. Wnnnamakcr

5. Tho Scholars in the Sunday School,
by Win. Craig

0. Tho Infants iu tho Sunday School,
by Clarcnco Weiss

7. Tho Parents in tho Sunday School,
by J. M. ltlnkcr

8. Tho Visitor in tho Sunday School,
by ..W. C. Weiss

9. Tho Work and Aim of tho Sunday
School, by H. D. Shultz

10. Tho Duty or tho Church to the Sun-
day School, by D. Lentz

A grand Children's Meeting will bo held
on Thursday evening, May 20th, at 7:30 P.
M. to be addressed by II. D. Shultz, B. J.
Sinoycr, C. K. Fehr and D. Lentz.

Each School iu tho District is entitled to
Ono Delegate, who is urgently requested to
attend Iho Convention.

Delegates should report to Rev. J. C.Blicm,
Slatington, Lehigh county, Pcuu'a, bcfoio
the 21st day of May.

Tho Coal Trade
Tho anthracite coal trudo is in tho samo

unsettled condition that it has been reported
weekly for tho past month or two. Tho
rumors of efforts on tho part of tho coal pro-

ducers to combine and control the market
aro frequent, nnd ono Is no sooner shown to
havo littlo or any truth in it than a now one,
or nn old ono in n new guise, is started to
take Its place, each succeeding nnotlicr in
rapid succession. Tho acknowledged fuels
of the trado are anomalous ami entirely in-

explicable in any logical way. Tho demand
for coal is quito active, ami sales aro pretty
generally n good way ahead of delivery.
Ordinarily this condition of affairs would
stiffen and advance tho prices of coal In tho
opcu market, but the actual fact shows up to
the present generally lower prices. This in-

dicates somo countervailing influence not
natural to tho trado itself. Higher prices
than arc now realized for fuel could bo had
for tho asking if tho market presents its
truo condition. Whenever buyers are weeks
in advance in purchasing their supply of
coal then liai come tho period precedent in
the market for an advance of prices. And
higher prices would now bo uncomplain-
ingly paid. A good many persons in tho
trade nro of opinion that tho influences that
now tend to steadily sink prices on an active
demand for coal is traceable, to speculations
iu tho stocks of several of tho coal carrying
compaulcs, nnd'tho officers and managing
men of two or three of the New York com
panies aro being charged with going "long"
or selling " short" their own stocks. This, if
true, is criminal, though tho penally is not
specified in the code. It is easy to mako
charges, but it is difficult, except by sonic
such presumption as intimated, to account
fur the anomalous fact of declining prices
attending on an active demaud in tho mar-
ket. There is probably a competition among
the carrying companies to keep up a full
tonnago ns against their rivals that would
induce low transportation charges, and so
keep down tho price of coal, but it is not
supiwsed that the losing prices on coal could
or would bo so long continued for such nn
object ns they havo been. Tho losses on coal
must, however, soon find nn end. Thcro nro
evidences of this latter fact daily moro ap
parent, nnd several prominent and influen-
tial men, both in and out of the trade, during
tho last ten daye havo been exerting their
influenco with the soycral largo parties in
the trado to come to somo rational conclu-

sions and do something that will savo the
trado from tho general bankruptcy that is
now threatened. Ledger, Monday.

OOIICUII.
General John A. Dix died at his residence

In New York city, at about 11 o'clock on
Tuesday night, iu the 81st year ot his ago.
This venerable man lias long been a promi-
nent figure in Aineiicaii history, and ns sol

dier, lawyer, United States Senator, Cabinet
Minister, diplomat, Governor of a great Com-

monwealth, officer of the richest, and most
iwwerful Church corporation in the country,
orator and author, his namo was a familiar
wont to his s iu all parts of the
United Stales,

About five weeks ngo General Dix was at-

tacked by a painful disease. His spirits did J
not desert him, ami ho entertained until'
very recently a strong belief in his early re.
covcry. A week ago last Saturday, howov.
er, while endeavoring to sit up iu bed, his
arm snpicii irom unuer nun, aim tue tall
backward which resulted, whilo it would
probably have been uniniwrUnt Intlio caso
of n younger man, wassullicient to fracture
his collar-bon- Tho shock and pain wero
too much fur his already sadly exhausted
system, nnd he lost nil liojio of recovery. Ho
began to sink rapidly, aud last Saturday
morning no uccamo unconscious, remaining
in that condition with but shoit intervals o:

consciousness until his death. OnPartial evening lie 6ent for Bishop Potter,
who remained with him fur somo time, and
ho also dictated a farewell message to be sent
by telegraph to his daughter, Mrs. Walsh
who lives in Julian. His other daughter,
Mrs. Blake, and his sou the Rev. Dr. Morgan
Dix, Rector ol Trinity Church, has been with
him almost constantly since his illness be
came alarming.

John Adams Dix was born at Boscawen,
N. II., July 24, 1798. During tho war of
1812-'1- 5 he served ou Iho northern frontier,
with tho rank of Ensign and as Adjuitantof
a batallion. About lb23 ha commenced the
practice of the law, at Cooperstown, N. Y.,
and became identified with the Democratic
party. In 1830 he was appointed Adjutant
General of the state of New York, aud in
1833, Secretary of State and Superintendent
of Common Schools. In 1842, he was elected
to the Assembly, and in 1845 he was chosen
to fill u vacancy in tho United States Senate,
caused by tho election of Silas Wright as
Governor. On the slavery question ho was
considered the exponent of tho free boil sec-
tion of tho Deinocrotio party in New York,
whose csmdidato he was lor Governor in
1848, but was defeated. Iu 1853 ho was

by President Picnw Assistant Treas-
urer of the United States at New York, but
soon resigned. On Decamber 10. Howell
Cobb resigned his post as Secretary of the
Treasury in President Buchanan's Cabinet
to joiu the fortunes of his State --Georgia
in the secession movement, and on the 15th
of January, in 1801, General Dix was

Secretary thiii. In this posi
tion it was his fortune lo issue an onler In
connection with which it impossible his nmo
is mom widely known from any -- h.r
of his many public acts, viji"!f any on

attciniiU to haul down tho American flag,
shoot him on the spot."

Upon tho accession of Mr. Lincoln to tho
Presidency, Secretary Dlx was succeded In
tho Treasury Department by Hon. Salmon
P. Chase, and, at tho breaking out of the
civil war, the was npfiolnted
Major General In tho New York inllitin,and
on Mav 10, 1601. liowas commissioned Ma
jor Ocucral U. S. Volunteers. Four days
aiterwara a inaM meeting olcillzensol iNcw
York was held in Union Square, ot which
General Dix presided, to express thoir de-
termination to Uphold tho authority of tho
Government. Tho meeting was opened with
prayer by tho venerable Dr. Spear of the
BrickChurch,nttcrvvhlch General Dix mado
an nddivss, tho closing sentenco of which
created intense enthusiasm. Ho said t "Let
us remember that nothing could bo so dis
astrous, so humiliating nnd so disreputable
to us an ns to see tuo common uovcrnmcnt
overthrown, or its lecitimalo authority suc
cessfully resisted. Let us then tally with
ono heart to its support. I believe it will
act with all the moderation and forebcaranco
consistent with the preservation of the great
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left but to acqulcse in its surrender lo revo-
lutionary leaders, or to give It tho means it
needs for defense, for nnd
for tho asseition of Its authority, holding it
responsible for their legitimate use. Fefiow
citizens, wo stand before tho statuo of tho
Father of his country. Tho Hog of tho Un-
ion which floats over it hung abuvo him
when ho presided over tho Convention by
which tho Constitution was framed. The
great work of his Ufa has been rejected, and
tho banner by which his labors were oonso- -

crntcd has been trampled iu tho dust. If
mo inanimate bronzoin wiucli tho sculptor
lias shaped his imago could bo changed to
tho living form which led the armies of the
revolution to victory, ho would command
us i n the name of tho hosts and patriots and
political inaityrs who havo gono before, to
sttlke for the defcusoof tho Union and the
Constitution."

Soon after reccivinz his commission Gen
eral Dix was placed in the command of tho
DenarlmcntoI'Marylaiid, with licadquniters
ut Baltimore. In June 1802 hewas trans-
ferred to Forlrcs Monroe. It July 1803 ho
was stationed in New York, and was milita-
ry commander during tlio draft riots. Ho
commanded the department of tho East dur-
ing 1804-5- . In September 1SC0 ho waB ap-
pointed U. S, Minister lo Franco, and held
tho position until 1S0S, when ho resigned
and returned to Now York. In 1872 he was
nominated by the republicans for Governor
of New York nnd elected by n verv largo
majority. Ho was renominated In 1874, but
was itclcatcd by Mr. Tilden, and since then
ho has not held any prominent political Pos
ition.

General Dix being In liossessioii of nn am- -

plo estate, has always devoted much atten-
tion to literature and art. For some timo
ho conducted the Xorlhcni Linht. a literary
journal published at Albany; nnd he was
iur many years ono oi mo regents oi inc
University of tho State of New Vork. a pos
ition which he resigned in 1878, owing to
advanced ago and more pressing occupations.
Ho was tho author of avcrv
of tho old Latin hymn, "Dies Irre," "Re-
sources of tho City of Now York" 1 837 j "De
cisions ot the Superintendent of Common
Schools of Noiv York" 1837: " A winter in
Madeira" 1S51 ; "A summer in Spain and
Florence," 1855; nnd two volumes of
"Speeches," 1804. For several vcars past
ho has been Registrar of the corporation of
Trinity church, of which his son tho Ilcv.
Dr. Morgan Dix is tho rector, and in this
position lias had chargo of tho vast real es-

tate and other temporal interests of that
wealthy corporation. Ho was to
the position of registrar at tlio Easter election
held last week.

1IOWTO IICIIKAIJTIFUL.
Many hundred thousand dollars aro an

nually expended by ladies, for " artificial"
appliances to hide tlio shrunken and wasted
form, or tlio sallow skin, blotches, or liver
Sts, which are duo to female weakness,
dyspepsia, torpid liver, and constipation,
II a small cr cent, of this sum wore invest-
ed in Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription.
juuies wuuiu suuu realty uo wnut tuey now
seem to be. It readily corrects thoso weak-
nesses and diseases upon which debility and
emaciation depends. It cures dyspsia by
toning up tho system, ami when used in
connection with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pur
gative Pallets, spcedilyovereomcsollirrcgu- -

mriucg ui inc nver mm oowcis.
of youth," no "bcautificr of tho complexion,"
can imparl such crmaiiciit beauty of the
face mid form as Dr. Pierce's health-givin- g

Favorito Prescription.

NEWS COSSIl'.
A neighbcriiiforms us that his wifo nev-

er knew a quiet night until tho doctor pre-
scribed Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for her littlo
one.

Gen. Rosscr, chief engineer of tho North
cm Pacific Railroad, says that tho migrat-
ing negroes who tako employment under
him will work less lliah is required on
Southern plantations, and get moro pay.
Tho 500 nlrcady hired will, if they desire,
be enabled to establish themselves as farm-
ers on the lino.

Tho Obxervatore Homano publishes a Latin
brief, wherein tho Popo enjoins that, lo
tho prayer "Blessed bo tho holy Immac-
ulate Conception of tho Blessed Virgin
Mary," be added tho words"Mother of God,"
and that to whoever devoutly reciles these
additional words will bo conceded 300 days'
indulgence.

Life needs safeguards, not only on the
ocean, and on tho laud, and amongthebusy
marts of commerce, but in tho household
protections nro needed against that most
dreaded of oil evils, Consumption, arising
from n si ight cold, neglecsed. The best iass-po- rt

to salcty, is Dr. Haas' Expectorant.
Wednesday morning, about ten o'clock,

tho "night shift" men in No. 10 colliery of
tho Lehigh and Wilkesbarro Coal Company,
ut Sugar Notch, wero warned by breaking
and crackiiig.noises that tlio mine or part of
it was about to cave in. They immediately
sent n boy, named John Clark, lo the laco
of the cast gangway, whero six men were ut
work, to notily tliem of what was happen
ing between their gangway nnd tho open-
ing. These men, however with tho mes-
senger, wero cut off by tho caving of the.
mine, all tho others escaping. The names
of tho imprisoned men are Edward Price,
Charles Hawkins, James fircone, Tatrick
Greene, Barney Riley and Wllliijm Kinney
and Iho boy, John Clark. They wero bur-
ied iu the safest part of tho mine, and two
hundred men were at once set digging for
their release, it being calculated that It
would bo necessary to dig to n depth of only
20 feet. Nothing further has been reported
concornlne the disaster.

Lcadvillc, the new Eldorado in Colorado,
is built exclusively ol wood, and a Prediction
is current in the city that it will soon bo
burnt in order to let Ihocarpciitersandlum-bercr- s

build it over again. Two attempts
have already been made to burn It ; o guest
of tho Grand Hotel, coming up from dinner,
found some shavings in a blazo under his
bed, and a lot of boxes and kindling in the
rearofa restaurant were lighted, but extin-
guished by tlio cook, who happened to step
out that way. Still new houses are daily
run up as 11 by magic.

A meeting was called in Eureka, Oil., to
express disapprobation of Senator Cornln's
course in tho Legislature, but before it had
been called to order the Senator himself
walked in. took Iho platform, and made a
brief speech In defense of his nets. Then he
went down among the audience, shook his
fists in the faces of men who had started
the movement against him, drew a revolver
and dared any to present tho resolutions.
The meeting was formerly adjourned.

JII.SKUAHI.KNUSS.
The most wonderful anil marvelous suc-

cess, Iu cases whero persons are sick or pin-
ing away from a condition of miserableness,
that no one knows what ails them, (pro-
fitable patients for doctors,) is obtained by
tho uso of Hop Uitters. They begin to cure
from the first doso and keep it up until
perfect health and strength is restored.
Whoever is afflicted in this way need not
suirer. when they can get Hop Bittcrr.
Seo "Truth" and "l'rovcrbs" iu another
eolumn.

Closing l'riccs or A '.Tuwmkxd
Slock, Government and Ciold, 40 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, April 17 1879

v. H.B's. istt .IiCH uid loss
I', h. ij.4u' ,., ofiiieu
II. H.t'urrenCT.'" ,..r3H bid ItZH asked
11.21. 6'a 1841. new ,.1CH, kid 10, s a.tcd
II. H. 4V new ,..itH b it 10 asked
TJ. S 4' new....... .... ..10, i. i.l lilt, a.k1
I'eimsylvunm It. It .. i H bid 3 li asked
l'lula Heading It. It. ,.. 14 i.hI aft
Lehigh V.lley It. It. ... uia atn fakedI Ahtirh I'Attl .fc Nnv. L'u.... 10 bid iK
n.iitMi nnniiijiideBof .N. J.itJ Old 13a anktd

itbern Central li. It... UH "Id u ;

If !. H.lt. o 114, tart HH silted
fltu .Til. lion, ft tt. Co. li.d 51. Hiked
I'.nlr.l Trull. wilUllou Co O bid 4t aiUed
In. Co. otN A. HM 30 ..jrd
"J,C.U'V::::;;: JJ Sin Si. UaSd

tonne ndi.Dimei). u Ma teiiMied

Special Notices.
Of all kinds. TtTMOUH, Ocliar.PILES cos of 111 OOP or iimcn nnd

nil diuni-- nttlm UKCTl'il
quickly oml oerfei-tl- cuioi bv a imriifl and
sooimiiff .lu-u'.- x or itiiormnnnn nnini

DU. J. rUUIt JtUO.ViAunPt .N Y.

THUS WOULI)8 UALM.
Dr U. V. WEYllb UN'S ALTEBATiyi! Yrtt.T

W A remedy ucd Till 'VKAU3 la
a private pract.ce.aud netcr failing to mdlcallr
cuio

Dropsy, Ei vlpolnii.ectin(1nry uvphllls. I rnrst,
Wabi fcs. and nil disease In which tho b'ood Is
iuiinleatod, is now ntrmort to tho pub le.

by n UFTAIL DitiiooWTS. nrt (wholcat
only) by rllli WUYHUHN tlKIUOlMJ CO.
1'. O. llox 938, itoclie.ter, K. Y,

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free the nclpo lor a stjnpte

Vr.oKTAULa ItAtM that will reniovo TAJ.
FHKOKl.US. riMPM'.S and JJLOTCHKS,
lrnvloir tho Rfclu soft, clear and bonut'.Iul i nlo
lntructtoiiB tor niodncing a luxuriant irronth
of hair on a bald heal orsmootu face. AUdres,
Iiciomdk3c. stamp, lion. Vanfli II & Co 2" Ann
Bttect, N Y. .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Iho nflvertUer. bovine been permanently

i ureil ot that dread msei-- a. Co'isutupttou. bv a
simple rcmtdr.l anxious to woke known to hi.
lcUow.sunorern the racnim ot emu. To all who
i.osiro It. ho will Bend a ctpy nl tho nrtscniitlon
usod, ifico of ciiarRB.) with Iho directions lor
preparing and uilns the samo, which t.iey will
inula buuk cnuu for Co.suu?non, Atumi.
lMONClIlTlS. c '.

I'ailie wishiiiK tho Prcfcr'ptlon, will plcau--

sfldrcss. HA. W1LSO.N, 11)1 Tour, street,
Wiluainsbiircu, H. Y.

Health and Happiness.
IlenlUi nufl Ilnpplncaa nro rnceles WcMth to
their pn8fior. and yet tliov ro within tn
reach of every ono who will use

Wright's Liver Pills,
the only sure CURR (or found Liver, Dyspep
Kin. llenrtncho, Bom- utimiach.Uonstipatiou, 1"
hiiitv, Nauei, ami all UIIIlous complaint" and
n owl l)iorileis. None penulne nuleaaujnitt

Wm. Wright! I'hi'u." II your UriisKist will
not suiinlv aend 55 cents for ono box to llarilclt
Holler Co.,7U iJ. 4th t I'Ulia. tcolwa

DK. HARTER'S

Purifies, EnrlcUc. Gives Color and
To in; to the IIIooil; it increases the

quantity as tcell aj the quality, gin-in- g

Vigor, Vitulity, Energy,
Toiccr and Life itself.

It li especially adopted to Feraalo Dlseasas,
such as Weakness from Mirslnc. or any i tlicr
causo. pnlntril. irregular or deranped monthly
periods, falling of tho womb, nansoa in prca.
naucy, Btcrllity, change ot life, etc.

Dr. Harter's Liver Pills
Combl.iotho two csaentl.ilqun'ltieso( a Family
Pill. Tney net nsonnUUnd efficient purjrcnud
at tho same time sio tho host Liver I'llU ever
oflci oil to tho public anl l.mO

A FREE GIFT !

or a copy of my MEDIC AI COMMON
SKNSn IIUOIC, tit any pi'ison suffoiiiiff Witn
CONSUML'ilOK, AsrilMA. CATAItQll, BltOlSCUiriS,
LObS of Voice, on souis throat. Bei d name
ami po olUce ntloreaa. with two 3 cent rostago
fctniuid nnu fctnto rour rtCkhoih Tno boo it in
cicKantlr l.lustiateil. (114 dp 11 nio. J379.) Tho
Intoiuintmu it tontuliis, m tlio lirovmeiico of
Clod hat Bflvcdmauy live. The author has been
ttcatnir d.rea03 of tno JSoso, TnrD.it, niid
Luuiu, iib v npccial practice In Cincinnati, fIiico
1B.'7. Address, Dr. N. li. WOhlK, Cincinnati.
Ohio. Ji IU wl

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A Gentleman having been so fortunuto ns to

cmc ul.H ton of Coimuiuptinn In tho wo rat ftnge.i,
oltei bomjr pivtnnp to din Oy tho moist coic
brut oil pliyriiclnup, deMrca to ti.n-i- known th?
GUI'" (winch piovch successful in every cusoJ lo
tlioe nQl.cted Willi AMtimu, Iironchtut Condi,
CoUU ouHUiuplton mid till Affect Ions of tlio
lliroft and Lunus. ami will Rend tho tU'O pe,
fico of charge, to all who deslrn tt, 11 tnov will
fnrwurd their adcrcfiti to UANIUIj ADKIZ, 24

Liberty at., Kow Ycrlt. Jjminm

7 V
e o

ir. A. BKLTZ. respectfully announces lo tho
pcooieot LeMRhtnu and vicinitv that ho has
mtiilRniriiUflPinPiit-Io- r Minnlvlng ihora with
the BU-.- LKIIIUII UOAIi irom tlio l.chlirh.
ton Depot ot ihe LeiVch A tiu&q., lilt., at tho
f ot lowing Low Trices i

Stove (3 ii per ton
Chestnut - Do per ton
No. : I li per ton

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Leave vonr Orders stmy once. JiAjiK St.,

oopnsito tlio I'uphc Squaie. will hodcliv
ered, when dcslroa, at very Lowest Charve.. ou
ahoro price.. II. A JllillZ.
March Lehighton, ra.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the Universal Verdict of all who Examine
tho Now, Fresh Spring Stock of

Clotlis. Cassiiueres. Vestiugs & Snitings,

For MEN'S, HOY'S and YOUTH'S tVEAIt,
lust receive!! at tho MEUOHANT TA1LUK.
1NU STOItH uF .
II. II. PETERS, Agent,

TOST OFFICE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEllMHTON.

Even- - Department Is full end complete with
the Latest Novelties.

' crfect Fits nnd Lowest Frlces" tho motto
augM tf H. II. l'ETEUU, Aft

I A Card to Lalics!j
Tho Ladiesof Lehighton, Welfsport, Mauch

Chunk and vicinity are rcspecttuily lulormed
that

iiiRsrEy'niBBLEii
will, on after APHIL10, 1870, Open Rooms In
tho llifelltnironi osltetheUAuno.v Advocate
I1ANKWAY, LEHIOHTUN, for tho pur-pos- o

of
I DRESS MAK ING, ;

whre she will bo much pleasod to see her
Lady Mends nnd all others Interested. My
motto being to please all nho may favor me
with their patrona.c, nnd having had many
years experience in both City and Country,
nil, therefore can fully rely on havlnR their
Dressos mni'iiCTl.Y fitted (comhlnlnir easb
with KLtoANCK), mado up In rmsT-CLAS-

order, In the roust ktvlish manner, nt
charges, I'lcasoeall and bo convinc-

ed that It Is ubTiiiKLY UNMKCKfiSAnv togolar
from homo to obtain tho talent neco(ary to
BKCtlnS FITTIIIO BnKS8K8 IK
kvkkv respect, or ant otiiehwouk rnii-taiki-

to tub nusiiuss. l'ersons having
kzpknbi vk material which they wish made
up, are particularly Informed that they can
Place tho ruu-KB- niaiANCit o y ability
TO aiVB THEM ENTIttB SATISFACTION aS tO

fit, style and euFKRion wonKNANsmr.
llcsnectfully,

March a, 1679. Nub. E. HIDDLEn.

jgJXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Letters-- Testamentary on tho Estate ef
Samuel iieocnina:, iaio o uiumish w

hl.rt.mn llMrlton (lountv. 11emiBYi.uiu, ,i .
been trranted to the undersigned, to whom all
persona Indebted to the said Lstate are re-

quested to make payment within six weeks,
and all those hating claims or demands will
make known the same, without delay, to

ANUELINE HLUI-HLlNC-L

Executrix of Samuel lleberllng, dec d.
Lehighton, March 29, 187-i- r

"
MSLKY'S 1'UltK DISTIIaLKII

23c. KXTUACT 23c.

WITOH HAZEL,
On, II AM AMU LIS VIltaiNIOA.

Equal In quality to any made, nnd only half
the price, tyjz. bottlvs SSc. l'iuts oe.

Itelieves Headache. Toothache, Karache,
Rnrft Kv,.T?n.llleed. ltleedlnirLunir. rain.
ful wnites. AEinuia. iieuuci-- rweii- -;rVn.. nam HruiaM. Kealria, Burnt.
Sprilns, Wounds, lthauiuatmii, Erysipelas,

,l .1 U1U 1. fOl.WttV
Natuuk'h UmvaitaAL Itxuituv roa Itkb- -

KAL, A3D HTKltBAL US II.

If your Druggl't haa not got It, have him
order It of the proprietor.

Jll AtuL.ES r KISLjEyi
wooiesai iruggi,t,

mtrstto 5BOrnwieBbt.,NwVcTk.

--

JyJ" MEILMAB fc CO.,

BANK STREET, LehigtlUa, Ptu,

MILLPIIH and Dealer In

Alt Kind of nrtAI.Y JIOUOIIT and BOLD.llKUrjiAll M.UIKET HATES.

V,'e wnajd, also, tesofetttlUr Inform our em
xpus lliat wo ate nowlulljr prepared to bUP
TLYUiemwitU

Memt of Coal
Trout snr Mine d,el!.eda VKDY

JLOWI2ST JPKIjCEtt,

if. IIEILMAN fie UO.
Jalr it.

BPEBR'S
PORT GRAPE WKSE
usediln hundreds or eenarecation tor eonreii

or communion
ZICII.LIKX rCS LABI'S AVS WXaIM IISSOI

Ans tax isip.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. i,

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOlllt Y GARS OLD.

Thl" Jostly Celebrated Notlve Wine Is madi
fionitlm Juice ot too Oporto urape, luised latluscountiy. ftsiurnlunhlo
Tonic nnd SlrcuglliciiiiigPropcrticj
nio unvirimssoj ny nnv other native wtne,
Heine tho puie Jmco of tho urape. nrodnrrd
under Mr. MieerM own personal suiicn laiou,
lis purity and irenuiuei.eB are cuaaniiHa.
Tho younccbt child mav pat talte of Ha frener.
011011111110-.- nnd the worikist lnviihd n.e It ta
advantage. It is tirticitl.-trl- beneQclnl to th
apod ami and suited to the variousaliincmt that affile! tho w inker "ex. Ii la. Incery respect, A WINK TO II u Illil.IED ON,

Isvilili Uia Cjotr'a Fcrt Orifi Win.
Teailts Ui Cictr'i Tort Oripi VTttt.

Weill? rsrrcci Flsl a Sectt tr Its Cm.
Rnecr's Wines In Hospitals are pielcrred Is

otLcr Wines.
sold liy jiniffilsta aronerallr, who also Mil

Hl'UKIfs PKimO J. DIIAWUY. I'EDFtO J.
SI1KHUV. nnd STAN DA It D WINK HIT.
Tl:itH. Tr,iilii aunvltrd bv all Wholesale Deal,
crs. isoo that tho plnctiue of Allred hpc r.
1'assalc, N. J.,ls ntcr thecou ot cich bcdtlei.

A. aiM3.'lt'S Ilount Piopect V.unardi,
Kcw Jcroy. Ofuie, No. 34 Vnmn stmt,
NcwYoik. roi'Bulebva. j. nuiti.i.a, i.EiiiaiHOK. pa.

Till PUBLIC.
Wo wih to tar that one of our oldeat nd

most experienced physicians, alter Rlviair

Dr. Soth Arnold's Cough ICillor
THOROUGH 1 1tlAL, ritONOUNCES XT

FAK SUPERIOR TO ANY
Couch ltcinedy he ever saw. The doctor had
been i mietnil with a acvi iooi'd which wi aid
not yie d to nny pi fact ip ion I 6 cuu A coin.
pound, hut with ono boiitoof ihe Cough Killer,
ho was en much trllevrd that bacuruo l.urlt and
hought soveu tmttlOH mure. Jf nn one wlahr-- j
to know who ihe doctor is wo will Inform thetn
by calling: nt our storo.

CIIOM3MAN a rLUHJJUrt.
Citi Hull DrurHtoro.

Comer Second Bticet und Mco'iet Avrruo,
MIMiEArOLU. Uikk.

ATtUOfD'S COUGH KII.Lh.lt
Is sold by all Drufrirlsi everywhere,
l'or fcioloby A.J. DVl'.LI.Na, Lchlabtoo. F

yov.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below the " Broadway Uousa

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all rattcrns of rialn and I'anor

Wall Papers?
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST OA8H FLICKS.

No Patent No Pay.
obtained for Inventors In tho Uniled Btntea,
Canada and Kurojic, at icduccd rates. With
our pilncipal oilico located in Washington,
directly opposite ilia United States Futent
Ofliiv, wo aro able to attend to all patent
business witli greater promplnefcs aud des-

patch and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who aro at a distance from
who have, therefore, to employ

"nMwiatonltorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patcntnblity, free of charge, and all who are
interested m new inventions nnd intents are
invited to send for a copv of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to nny
address, anil contains ooinplcto instruction's
how to obtain patents ami other valuabl
matter. Wo refer to tho German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.; the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian nnd Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Catev, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tho U.S. Patent Oilico, and to Eenutoit
an d embers of Concrcta from even' Stato,

Address! LOUIS ll.VGGEIl .V CO.,6oliei-tor- s

of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Leproi t
Building, Washington, D.C. dec22

HUSBAND'S

Calcined Magnesia,
Focn First Preuidm Medals AwAsntn.
More agreeable to tho Tasio. and Smaller Dos

thau other
For aile In Government Maniped Bottles, at

Drugciataand Country Hioiea, and by

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
ip.iw:i PHILADELPHIA.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A (inNrLRMA V whnauftVrrd ("rywiri from

Kervoua DHUn.ITV.rm.MATUIlfi DlCCAV.
urn! uil thu youthliU IndUcrctiiiii. will
for ih aukoof aurTcriuir iiumauttt, aeud fie t
all whu need It. the reclne andilirecilon for
uialtlnff th aliuplo remeoy by which be waa
cur-- d. Hufferei Ulilng 10 profit by tho ad.
vuitlaer'd cxi'Ctienco cau do ao oy adurea-dn- iu
.itricct ronudcuce.

JOHN 11. OODEr.. Cedar St. N. V.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Fleas of Carbon County, to
settle and ndjust the account ef Tllgamao
Arner, assignee of Z. 11. Lone, will atland la
t he duties ot his appointment onTHUltrJ l AY
MAY 1st. 1813. at TEN o'clock A. AI., at bis
Umce, Dak Hall, In Mauch Uhnnk, when aid
where all parties Interested mav appear.

I'KTClt J. .MK.E1I AN. Auditor.
Mauch Chunk, March tr?, 1876.-t- r

DMINISTKATOU'S SOI ICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that Letter! ef Ad.
ministration upon tho Kniatonr I anc .Miller,
late uf Mauch Chunk Ton hto.'
ty, l'a., huve been itranti d lo ti e undersigned.
Ail pcrnn knowing thenuclves Indebted to
Bum rsutie win miiao iiuin,.,, .
and those having claims will preaeo i btni,duly authenticate!, lor settlen.mt to

AMI'S MlLLKlt, Administrator,
Mahoning twp., March 15, 1879-w-

NATIONAL HOTEL,
uiiEa-a-i.r.'ii- ... ..- - ii

IlOTl 1IK1SS A POND, Proprietors.
On the (taTf ijurax Plan.

The ltcauirant Calf and Lunch Heem at-
tached art vaatrpaaaMfnr chramftaa and ex.celleuftitJO. Hinmaa-e- i to uproar.tjtal"pi veek. ConVaaieut to all Krrrna
rrw jiivVcitMryf jaVw-y- t


